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Monday, April 11, 2022

 

 

Emergency Room Patients 

 
•One support person, provided physical 
  space or condition of patient allows

 
•If asked to leave for space or patient condition
  reasons, the support person must wait o�-site  

Surgery or Procedure Patients

 
•One support person may accompany the patient 

 

•Support person must wait o�-site while 
  surgery is in progress

 

•Limited visiting by one support person during 
  recovery due to space constraints 

COVID-19 and Infectious 
Isolation Patients 

 •Inpatients - Video visits only 
 •Family Birthing Center - One support 

  person for labor & delivery only 

Family Birthing Center Patients
 •Postpartum and NICU - Two support 

  people during visiting hours; One person 
  may stay overnight

 •Labor - Two support people 
 •OB Surgery and Recovery - One support 
  person

 •Outpatients (OB Checks) - One support 
  person 

 •NST clinic - No visitors due to space 
  constraints

Outpatient Care
Imaging, Lab, Cardiology, Physical Therapy, 
Clinics, Urgent Care, etc.

 •Hospital-Based Services: One support person
•Non Hospital-Based Ambulatory Services:
  determined at each building based on the 
  ability to social distance. 

Senior Living Campus 
Fountains, Courtyard, Gardens

 •Current visiting guidelines remain in e�ect

Inpatients

 
•Two visitors from the same household at a time. 

 
•Multiple people may visit on the same day. 

8am - 8pm. 

Hospital waiting rooms remain closed. 
Visitors must remain in patient room. 

Visitors must be 16 years or older.

Exceptions to the visiting guidelines 
include pediatric patients, those with a 
disability or cognitive impairment and 
end-of-life. Additional exceptions may 

be made on a case by case basis.

Cancer Center

 •One support person for the first treatment

 •One support person for physician visits

Visitors must wear a mask and will be 
screened for COVID19 symptoms upon 
entrance. Must provide proof of  being 

fully vaccinated or a negative COVID test 
within 1 day of the visit (antigen test) or 
2 days of the visit (PCR test). With history

of COVID within the prior 90 days may 
provide documentation of recovery and 
release from isolation in lieu of testing. 

For multiple consecutive visitations, 
visitors are required to provide proof of

a negative test every third day 
(e.g.: testing is required on day one, 

day 4 and day 7, and so on). 


